
A Utile Flower,

A littla flow er so lowly grew,
So lonely wss it left,

That Heaven looked like an eye of blue
Down in it*rocky cleft.

What could the little flower <l*
In such a darksome place.

But try to reach that eye of Mne
And climb to kiwi Heaven's face?

And there no life so lone and low
Rut strength may still !\u2666 given

From narrow-net lot cm earth to grow
The straighten- up to Heaven.

Farm, Harden and Household.
POTATO aa ?

l)r. Parker aaya in The
Horticulturist: "The secret of no
potato rot ia to plant no sort over 10
year* old ?that i*. ton years ainco it
originated from the seed. England and
Ireland neglected this, and henoo its
rot tliia year."

Mat.?A Button professor claims to
have found that a drink of ice-cold
water taken by a cow, or drafts of cold
air allowed to blow upon her vrheu in
the stable, ents short the yield of milk
at least a ouart a day, and that the
effect extends for more than a week.

To CUIAS Baranca.?Half an ounce
cf ammonia to a quart of warm water.
Btand the bristle side of the bruak in
the water for three minutes; thou rub
the brush dry with a towel, lte carefal
Uiat the water does not reach the back
of the hrnali. Stand the brush bristles
downward until perfectly dry,

To FKT Mm.?Have a nan of boiling
laril ready, slice your mush half an inch
thick, flour it on both sides and put it
into the boiling lard. By thi* means
the slices will le browned evenly all
over, and besides, if allowed to drain in
a colander placed in a warm oven, will
come to the table entirely five fr\>m the
fatty taste peculiar to tins dish when
fried in the usual way. Serve up hot.

MACARONI.?The English mode, ami
the ?cmraan method in France. it to
boil the macaroni, tape or pipe, m a
stew-pan of milk, broth or water, till it
is tender, but tinu ; then put into a
dish without the liquor, and among it
bits of butter and grated Parmesan
cheese, and over the top grate more,
and put a little more butter. Set the
dish to brown in a Dutch even but uot

to let the top become hard. The Italian
method is to boil the macaroni in water
and a little salt, and grate the Parmesan
over it without browning it.

FRIED ' Sw-Hrr POTATOES. Take as
many sweet potatoes of moderate site
as will be required for a meal, pare
them and cut them lengthwise into six
or eight pieces. Have a pan of boiling
lard ready, into which put the sliced po-
tatoes raw. When brown, turn them
into a colander, and place in a hot oveu
to drain. The lard must be kept fully
up to the boiling-point in order to have
the slices nicely browned. Serve up
hot, and eat with butter. They are su-
perlatively good. The same method can
be used for Irish potatoes.

To WASH FLANNELS.?Make a string
snds of white soap, and have the water
as hot as you can bear TOUT hands in.
Wash your tiannel out quickly, rubbing
soap ou the spots if there art" any. and
newr leave the spot until the stain is
removed and all soap washed out. When
the tiannel is quite clean, dip it up and
down in very hot water, ana when you
are sure that all suds are removed,
wring it well, hang it where it will drv
quickly, and, if possible, in the wind.
Iroa it while damp between clean iron-
ing-cloths, and hang it to air before
patting it a way. If it is Welsh flannel,
always mix well a little indigo in the
rinsing-water.

To MASK APPLE BITTER.?Take five
gallons of cider fresh from the press,
boil to one gallon; one bushel ofapples
peared and quartered; for a kettle that
will hold a pail full and a half, three
quarts of the boiled cider. Clean the
kettle, if brass, with a little salt and
vinegar, and then scour bright: pnt
some clean straw, if you like, in the
bottom, to prevent it "from burning: it
can very readily be taken oat when the
aauce is done if proper care is taken not
to disturb it while the sauce is cooking.
Put it on as soon as possible in the
morning, not putting the kettle full at
tint, but adding it gradually as the
apples cook, stirring it carefully so as
not to disturb the straw. Cook it for
awhile on the front of the stove, or till
you have added all tha apple; then re-
move to the back and wok it slowly till
bed time; then, if proper care was taken
in the selection of the fruit, having as
nearly as possible of the same quality,
and also proper attention paid to the
cooking, you will have a delicious sauce
that will keep for months as nice as
when first cooked.

What a Lottery can Do.

The Louisville Cbmmrrrtal has been
investigating Hie great Louisville Li-
brary lotteries and their management,
with a vie* of discovering how much
money the Library got, and who divid-
ed the balance. For the first great
ooncert there were 35,000 tickets sold
at $lO each, making £350,000 receipts.
The amonnt expended in gifts was
$192,500; over $40,000 was paid to
agents; over $58,000 for advertising; and
Mr. Peters, the expert who got np the
ooncert and managed it, divided with
the Library association the remainder,
the share of each being $22,700. Peters
seems to have made a good thing oat of
it. The accouutof expenditures for the
Library shows that $9,000 was used in
purchasing books, which the Commer-
cial disrespectfully says "would not
have brought over ten cents a pound
under the hammer," and the remainu>r
went in payments on building, salaries,
and the like.

The second ooncert was managed by
Gov. Bramiette, who succeeded Peters
in the contract. For the "concert"

fiveu under his management there were
5,000 tickets sold, which at $lO each

amounted to $750,000. Of this sum
$375,000 was expended in gifts,slo9,ooo
and npward in advertising, over $83,000
to agents, and the remainder was di-
vided between the Library and Gov.
Bramiette, being a little over $90,000 to
each. A pretty good thing for Bram-
iette.?N. V. Hun.

To Owners of Boilers.

The following, from an exchange, will
be of importance to all who have steam
boilers under their charge:?"At the
Darmstadt gas works, where the engines
work night and day almost without in-
terruption from one year's end to the
other, the formation of calcareous de-
posits in the boilers has been easily and
cheaply prevented by tho use of crude
pyroligneoos acid combined with tar,
which ia either introduced directly into
the boiler or mixed with the iced water.
At the extensive shops of the Oneida
Community, where many boilers are
constantly used for heating purposes
and to furnish power, a great deal of
trouble was experienced from incrusta-
tion for several years. To prevent this
a heavy expense was incurred in build-
ing salt-water tanks, but as this was
only partially successful other experi-
ments were tried, which resulted in
demonstrating that the admixture of a
small quantity of tannate of soda with
water would wholly obviate the difficul-
ty. Hard w.o>r is now used altogether,
and repeated examinations have show
that the tannate of soda keeps the in-
side of the boilers perfectly slean and
wholly free from scales."

In the average height of mountain
ranges, Switzerland does not compare
with Colorado, or, for that matter, with

Western Territory. Ths mean
height of the Alps is from eight to nine
thousand feet above the sea. The mean
height of the Rocky Mountains is from
ten to twelve thousand fset. It is pro-
bable that the average height in Color-
ado, which is the table land of the con-
tinent, will approach very nearly to
twelve thousand feet.

Dr. Terry, of Columbus, gave
the following wise testimony: "Saw
deceased after he was shot; he was ly-
ing on the floor in a pool of blood, in a
dying condition; < don't know how long
he lived afterward; I did not make any
minute examination, for the reason that
I did not want you lawyers to prove I
killed him with a probe."

Dutch Life anil Manner*.

A magaxine writer contributes the
following:

The tyranny of social custom ia the
ba*is, a* if is the bane, of Dutch life.
Every one unbnnU to it, mid in hia re-
turn excrciaefltt; the rich man in his
own manner, the poor one in hia. We
remember a very characteristic ease in
point. Custom does not permit riding
on holMback in the atroet* of Amster-
dam?a prohibition which doubtlcaa

into existence from the ancient
cleanliness of the town, and which has
always remained a tacit assumption, if
not a recognised fact.

A young progressist philo spher en-
deavored in our presence to disregard
this prohibition, A saddle horse was
brought, and he mounted it at the door

<pf Ins father'a house. Hooting ami
hisses followed him to the very outside
of the city, and the children threw
stones and sticks at the leg* of the ani-
mal lie boat rod a. On the next and fol-
lowing day* he renewed his attempt
with true Dutch phlegm, when the peo-
ple again opposed him with the name
perseverance. Crackers were exploded
so often under the horse'a feet that the
life of the rider WHS endangered, and
no otic, neither the police uor public
opinion, dared to iutcrvene in hi* be-
half. His own father himself, quite in-

different to the want of success attend-
ing hi* son's rashness, said a* utuoh to
the effect that the Dutch people had
only exercised their rtghf in resisting
innovation.

A married sou or daughter never
dines with the family without an ex-
press invitation. The same sort of for-
mality ialso established let ween broth-
er aul sister, for tliey only visit each
other on the footing of guests.

We were one day praising to s Dutch
lady the conservatory of a brother of
hers who lived iu the same city. " 1
have never seen it," she said, "as 1 only
call upon him in the evening*," As a
rule, never do married children live un-

der the same roof with their parent*.
Therefore, some difficulty srises hu
them in the contraction of marriage,
since titer must first of all secure a
home, and that is uot always an easy
matter ui many of those senn-qustie
towns, and more particularly in Amster-
dam.

Building gronud is scarce, and the
pile foundations coat more than the
liouse itaotf. Such extravagant expon-
diture as was common at the tliird pe-
riod of tlio Republic'# zenith of pros-
perity is not to be renews,! often; thus
generation succeeds generation in the
occupancy of the dwellings built cen-
turies ago. A family must, therefore,
emigrate or die out before auother can

take its place, and hence it is that fath-
ers of families look out for a vacancy
before ma', ry ing their children. In the
meantime the betrothal takes place,
which, under the double guarantee of
honor and of Dutch sun? forms a
sufficient bond of security even though
years mar elapse before marriage is
celebrated. Uatil then youug people
enjoy a freedom of social intercourse
which suffices to make time pass pleas-
antly enough.

Effect* of Light.
It is probable that the reader has many

a time noticed,with wonder aud admira-
tion, what beautiful colors were pro-
duced when a ray of sunlight happened
to pass through a tliree-cornen*l piece
of glass, culled a lustra, hanging from
either a candlestick or chandelier, and
also without doubt noticed how de-
lighted schoolboys are with the cut "spy
glass," which shows a hundred heads
and these all colors. To many observ-
ers the phenomenon ia only a "mystery,
and yet it admits of simple "explanation.
Light is composed of several different
colors, fhtwe. when mixed give forth
white light; but, when a ray of white
light passes through a three-cornered
glass or prism, some of the colors get
through thicker than others, and thus
the whole become arranged 111 a line-
violet at one end, red at the other, and
indigo, blue, yellow and orange in be-
tween. This row of colors, which for
brilliancy and purity oftint nothing can
equal, is called the* spectrum, and was
discovered by Sir Isaac Newton. Tho
great philosopher proved that these
colore could not be reduced to other or
simpler colore: To satisfy himself on
thi9 point, he took another prism, and
interposed it betwesa a screen and a
ray of pure color?sav, red?and he
jfound that only that color conhl be seen
on the screen, "which was not the case
when the white ray was passed through
the prism, for then the variety already
named was seen. To demonstrate with
certainty that white light was composed
ofcolore given above, ultimately mixed
he took a circular piece of cardboard,
one foot in diameter, and divided it in-
to seven equal parts; in these divisions
he painted the colors enumerated, and
by means of a multiplying wheel caused
the card to rotqte on its centre very
rapidlv. This so ?lartaally blended
the colore to the eye that nothiughut an
apparently white' dine w uld be seen,

j The experiment may be tried with a
j ltov's whipping top with good results.
Other and more important discoveries
have since rewarded patient research,
and the spectroscope may now be con-
sitlered one of the most wonderful dis-

jcoveries of the age.

Terrible Tragedj in Algeria.
The journals of Algiers contain ac-

counts of an extraordinary tragedy at
Chcrchell, which has resulted in the
death of Commandant Couti of the 4th
Zouaves. A sub-officer of the gendar-
merie named Noel, had been reduced
to the ranks as a punishment, and boing
excited by drink, was beard to utter
menaces against his comrade, although
no one seemed to have paid any serious
attentien to what he said. During the
evening he commenced a quarrel with
the corporal of the corps, and takiny
advantage of a moment when the other
was stooping, kicked him violently in
the face. The injured man went to
procure assistance, and during his ab-
scence Xoel armed himself with a mus-
ket and bayonet, and then set fire to the
stables and to the fbrage store with the
intention of burning tke barracks. He
resisted all attempts to arrest him,
wounding Captain Claud of tho militia
in the face, and giving Lieutenant
Xoeeto a bayonet thrust through the
thigh; at this moment Cominundent
Conti entered the barrack yard and ad-
vanced courageously to secure the crim-
inal, when Xoel, rushing forward, ran
him completely forough the body, the
weapon entering at one side above the
hip, and mining out at the other. The
unfortunate officer died forty-eight
hours later. The murderer was event-
ually secured, and the fire got under,
without any serious damage beingdone.

SKASOXI.NO WOOD.?A writer in an
English journal informs ns that a small
piece of non-resinous wood can be sea-
soned perfectly by boiling fonr or fire
hours, the process taking the ssp ont
of the wood which shrinks nearly one-
tenth in the operation. The" same
writer states that trees felled in full
leaf in June or July, and allowed to lie
until every leaf has fallen, will then be
nearly dry, as the leaves will not drop
off themselves until they have drawn
up and exhausted nearly "all the sap of
the tree. The time required is from a
mouth to six weeks, according to the
dryness or wetness of the weatlier. The
floor of a mill laid with poplar so treat-
ed and cut up, and put in plaoe in less
than a month after the leaves fell, Las
never shown the slightest shrinkage.

PABTS STTIIES. ?Many more woolen
than silk dresses aas worn in the streets
of Paris. On the other band, velvet
dresses were never worn so much nt
home, for dinners and small gatherings
as now. Black velvet is no longer con-
fined to full dress occasions; and the
same is true with velvet of dark colors.
These dresses are often open in front,
nver a tablier of satin or moire, and the
sides tt the velvet dress, which are fas-
tened to the tablier, are trimmed with
black lace, either narrow or very wide;
in the latter case it is set on in coquilles.
Instead of lace, ruches of ribbon, or
even of silk gnaze harmonizing in color
are sometimes used, when the tablier is
also trimmed with pleated flounces or

niches of silk gauze.

After Tnrntjr Year's Imprisonment
About twenty vesra ago a man named

Phelps murdered hi* w lie in Went Troy.
N. Y, Phelps u a machinist, ami
wn* considered a nmihiaie of unusual
ability. Ho was employed in a railroad
aliop. Suspecting that hi* wife was not
trim to him, ho determined to kill her,
ami for that purpose made a largo knifo
with a blade about a foot long, ami
having two aharp With tlna
weapon ho killo<( hot, for which ho wu*

am -sted,tried, connoted, ami sentenced
to bo hanged.

A few day" before the day act for the
execution of the sentence ho made hi*
oaoapo from the jail, ami urn* recaptured
while on hi* way to We*t Troy u the
tow )tath. The hanging thu powt
potted, and Anally, through the inter-
cession of prominent eiUxena, hu sen-
tonoe was commuted to iuipriaonuiout
for life, lie waa then taken to t'lintoii
Prison, and during the nineteen yearn
that have passed inee that tune lua de-
|*>itm<*il til prison haa been uuexodp-
iiouable, and the officers hate never
found it necessary to even administer a
reprimand to him.

in prison hi* genius as a mechanic
has had full opportunity for display,
and ho ha* built two large engines and
rebuilt Ave other*, la-sides doing a large
amount of other valuable work among
the machinery in the prison abopa. Mr.
Un-hardson, the principal keeper, bo-
coining iuteres toil in Phclpa, recently
presented his east- to the Governor, and
suggested that, in consideration of the
long term of imprisonment ho had
undergone, his excellent behavior, ami
the valuable servirca rendered by linn
to the State, ho ahatild be pardoned.
The Governor considered the ease, and
a few daws ago signed the document
which made Phelps a free man. His
services were so valuable that, immedi-
ately after his release, he was engaged
to oversee the machinery in the pnVou
at jar day. He will remain in this
position until March, and will then
start for the West, where ko will en-

deavor to live an upright life, lie is
fifty-six years of age. .f/fam.v /Yi/wr.

A Disgusted Landlord.
Once on a time, says the St. Louis

AVfwUiMM,there dwelt in our sister
oity of Alton a worthy but rather irrita-
ble gentleman, who was a host of a

famous hotel there, known as the Frank-
lin House. Numerous citizens daily
drew their rations from his ltlierally
furnished table, and uot a few visitors
from the rural districts preferred the
substantial fare of tho Franklin House
to the more pretentions board of the
Alton House. One day, in addition to
all the gianl tilings with which the
dinner table was loaded, there was ni
the lower end n nice roast pig, that
would have tickled the palate of the
gentle "Klia," who disooureos bo elo-
quently on that savory viand. At the
conclusion of the meal this roast pig
remained intact, when along come a i>< -

lated drover, who wit down beside it,
ami, having a good, wholesome appetite,
soon devoured tho whole of it. 'l'he
landlord looked on amased, and was

puzzled to see where his profit was to

come in after deducting a Uollar-and-a-
half pig from a tiftv-oent dinner Uokeb
Giving vent to his disgust, he said very
sarcastically to the drover, Isn't tliere
something else vou would like to la-
helped to ?" "\Val?yea," drawled out
the drover, *? I don't care if 1 take an-

other of tliem Utile h<>." This was
too mnch for the equanimity of the
landlord, and to keep himself from
"spontaneously combusting," like Do-
rothea, he wan compelled to rush out m
the open air, where he could give veut
ton few unorihodox expressions without
being overheard by the elect, of wliiuli
he w as one.

Sticking to the D>ntract.
A sea captain, in the vicinity of Ros-

\u25a0 ton, was about to start oil ah *g voyage,
and entered into a contract with a

builder to erect him a romuiodi >us house
daring his absence. Everything was to
be done according to tho contract?no
more, no less?which the captain caused
to be drawn up with great care. Alarge
sum was to be forfeited by the builder
if ho should fail to observe any of lit*
stipulations, or attempt to put in hie

, uoiions where the contract made no pro-
vision for them. The'captain sailed,
and returned. His house stood in urn-
pie and imposing proportions before his
sight, and he confessed hitnsolldelight-
ed with the exterior. But when ho en-

tered and attempted to ascend to the
second floor of the building, be fotiud
no stairs, and no means of ascent wore
to l>e had till ladders were sent for. Tho
captain felt that ho was trifled with, aid
a bit of nautical gale seemed brewing.
But this was soon quieted by tho oj?:i-
--ing of tho writleu contract, and there
was found not the least provision for
stairs in any part of the house, "(live
me your hanu, sir," said the noble cap-
tain; "all right! You've stuck to the
contract, and I like it."

Tho stairs were subsequently, at a

great expense, put in, and the captain
often remarked that one of the pl*u*ant-
est things about his elegant residence
was the remembrance of one man who
could stick to the very terms of a con-
tract !

Pure and Cheap Milk,

In Londou the names of those who
are knowu to sell adulterated milk are
published monthly, and, it is said very
with good effect. The plan has been
attempted in some of the cities of the
United States, but only partially and
with very limited success. Then- is in
London a company?Aylesbury Dairy
Company?which occupies pi ?nines
covering an area of fifty acres of ground
the system being to procure and distri-
bute milk from reliable sources nnd of
an assured good quality, at rates which
shall be reasonably remunerative to
dairymen, and at the same time secure
consumers against extortion from specu-
lators, middle men and others. The
company has been in operation long
enough to have tested its practicability
and beneficent effects, and it now sup-
plies several thousand families once,
twice, and, in aomo instances, three
times a day with pure milk. It com-
menced with a ei ah capital of fift/
thousand dollnrs, but that has been in-
creased to five hundred thousand, upon
which n dividend of ten per cent, is
paid. The price of milk furnishsd by
tho company has never exceeded eight
cents a quart. Tho purity of milk may
easily be determined by ascertaining
the percentage of cream and solid mat-
ter which it gives. Genuine milk will
average ten per cent, of cream and
Iwrelvo per cent, of solid matter. A milk
with less cream and solid matter than
this has beenskimmed or watered.

A School Boy's I)wept lon.
A Hampshire county, Mean., nrohin,

impressed with the conviction that he
wouldn't go to school any longer, visit-
ed a dyc-honse in the vioinity of the.
school-room and borrowed a quantity
of purple dye. With this acquisition
he wrought divers erne! and vindictive
welts athwart his arms snd cheat, after
which he meandered toward the parental
roof in tears, and revealed the torturing
diagrams on his arms and body to the
agonized mother. A poat-liaato mes-
sage informed the fated schoolmarra
that her presence was imperatively de-
manded beneath the roof of that afflict-
ed household, but ere she came those
hideous welts began t* wear oIF in de-
cided duplicates of purpie crock on

sheets ana clothing. This phenomenon
was supplemented by a stnrtling discov-
ery. Another 2-40 message to the
schoolmarm said she needn't comc.
That nnfortunnto youth han a lively re-

membrance of some duplica*' welts re-
ceived at paternal hands which didn't
wear of in a hurry, and didn't crock.

REVERE SENTENCE.? The Court-mnr
tial in the case of Majer Benjamin P
Rnnklo, late Superintendent of the
Freedman's Bnrean in Kentucky, on
trial charged with fraud against colored
soldiers and similar allegations, found
him guilty and sentenced him to be
cashiered, to pay a fine of $7,000, and
to bo imprisoned in the Penitentiary for
fonr years; and, in case the fine was not
paid at the expiration of that term, im-
prisonment for another four years to be
added. Ilunkle was brevet Brigadier-
fleneial, and was placed on the retired
list with the rank of Major,

The Disaster In lite KnglliliChannel.
We have already rejvortcd flic terri-

ble disaster which took place in tba
Kngluh Channel. It i* a s*d story, I Kit

it is easily told. An emigrant ship,
named theNnrthdoet, with four hun-
dred and t w-elva passenger* ou board,
exclusive of tho crow, sailed from the
Thames. The ship was hound for Aus-
tralia. About midnight on Wednesday,
off Ihiugcnos* a jutting promontory
ou tho coaut of Kent the North fleet was

run into by au unknown foreign steam-

er. Tho collision proved fatal tc tho
Northtleet, whioh was out to the water's
edge. Of the four hundred and twelve
passengers, not speaking at all of the
crow, oulv eighty tiie persons are sup-
|Hi*ed to have been saved. The most
painful feature of the whole affair is

that tho steaiuahtp, which might have
tendered aeeiatanee to the uufortuuate
vessel ami her still more uufortuuate

I>aseugera, proceeded on her course,
caving tlie sufferers to their fate. Nat-

urally enough, the seoue on hoard the
emigrant ship after the eollteiou wan

alar tiling iu the last degree. The pas-
sengers, most of whom sere lit tiid!
berths and asleep at the moment, 1 ash-
ed on dook ami wildly and vainly (ought
for life. The agony'of the situation
waa aggravated hv the disorderly con
duet of the crowd ou hoard. The Cap-
tain, strange to say, lost his temper,
and, finding words useless, fired upon
IVn- terror-sUu-keu peoiile, some of
whom were wounded, and one man is

said to have hern kilted. An we have
said, it is a sad, sad story. It adds au-
other to the many tales of horror asso-

ciated with the deep. The steamship
which w< rketl all the misei v, and w hioh
with Satanic indifference held on her
way, mtiat he fotuid. The Captain of
that vessel, whatever his uuwo and
whatever his nationality, has much to
iuiwcr for; and unless iu> can explaiu
what seeuu iuoiplicahlo he had better
find Ins way as quickly as possible to
parts unknown. If the interest* of
truss and the demands of employer*
have made sailors, who on joy the repu-
tation of being kind-hearted, indiffer-
ent to the value of human life on the
high seas, our Isiaated modern rivilnut-
tiou has reached a jaunt of wickedness
worse athouaaudfold than we had deem-
ed possible. The Yokohama affair was
had, very had; this Nortldleet business
is worse, infinitely worse. The captain
of the unfortunate vessel must study
have lost his senses when he fired upon
the passengers. Captnua qf passenger
ship* ought to have cool as well aaclear
heads. How differently the Loudon
was managed, some seven years ago,
when she wont down with lior living
freight in the Bay of Biscay ! This
ihsastcr demands investigation, and it
ought to result in better laws more ef-
fectively eu forced.

A ( hincsc Htflldat.

The Chinese at Ewllevillo held a fount
recently, known as " Monki," ami dur-
ing one wholp afteruoou llic spocioiu
ironing apartment of Captain ltcrvt*y'a
laundry was fiLh-d with pooulior meni-
mcnt. Only a few of tho perty d-
socudod to the tamo amusciuoiit of
cards, while the mnjorily dnucrd and
gnuncd and gcaticulatrd to the wherry,
Miuenkiug sound* of an odd-lookiug
fiddle. The waiiheriuou perfonnetl their
native dances with grout upauur. The
most BllCCOesful feature U1 fS:S line of
fun nt tiiis curious t'hiucso Ute seemed
to be tho nulling of meb other's pig-
tail. The kicking up of their capacious

trousers during the dance caused tlie
ironing apartment to resemble a room
full of iuau women.

At lmlf nut four they repaired to the
dining-hall, where a repast suitable ta
their taate was provided by IViptsiu
Horvey, wlio seemed to take special in-
terest 1U liia Asiatic guests, jtosido*

n<u. in various forms, and tea asadc m
the Chinese mode, the Celestials pan
took of fruit, preserves and confection-
err. At the !uee of then epast, Cap-
tain lU-rvey and the clergyman who haa
taken these Celestials into his Christum
charge uddn n<d a few remarks to them.
Captain Hervey said that it gave him
pleasure to jwitrouize their festival, and
that he was willing IJHU every occasion
to honor their fueling* as people of a
great empire, lie hoped that the re-
mainder of the evening would he en-
joyed by them in the boat manner pos-
sible.

After sttpptr they returned to the
ironiug-nxmt, whore Urge of
ton, to which tin cuj-s were attached,
awaited tile ileßUtid u/ Uio li tivf CHit-
Ramcu during the evening. They sung
again after enpper, and danced with ix-

ceaaive glee. Bandies of fireworks
were in readincoM to dose the feast of
"Monki" with ? brilliant demonstr*-
tiou.

A Boy's Journal,

I>orry, a boy six years old. thinks he
will do as other men have done.

March 12. ?Have resolved to keep a
journal.

March 13.?Had rost befe for dinner,
and cabage and potato and apple uu>
and rice iaiding. I do uot like rice
puding when it is like ours. Chnrlny
Slack's kind is relo good. Mush and
sirup for tea.

March 12.?Forgit what did. John
and me RnTed our pie to take to acliule.

March Sl.?Forgit what did. (indie

cake for breakfast. Dubby didn't fry
en tiff.

March 24.?This is Sunday. (\rn

befe for diunir. Ktuddied my Bible
lesson. Aunt Issy said I was gredy.
Have resolved nut to think to much
about things to eat. Wish I was a bet-
ter boy. Nothing pertikch r for tea.

March 25.?Forgit what did.
March 27.?Forgit what did.
March 2'J.?Played.
March 31.?Forgit what did.
April Have dissided not to kepe
journal enuy more.

Earrrux BRICK.?A German aavaut
recently subjected a brick taken from
the Pyramid of Dashour to the micro-
scope. and, it is said, discovered manv
interesting particulars connected wits
the life of the auuient Egyptians. The
brick itself is made of U.i mud of the
Kile, chopped straw, and sand, thus
confirming what tha Bible and llemdo-
tns have handed down to us r.s the
Egyptian method of brick - making.
Besides these materials the miesoscope
has brought other things to light, among
them the dchri* of river shells, of fish
and insects, seeds of wild and cultivated
flowers, corn and barley, the field pen,
the cr smon flax and the radish, togeth-
er with many others -known to science.
Tho irrepressiblesavsnt i*indefatigable

and it ia thought he will yet find somo
means of extracting the seeds from the
bricks, and, after planting them, treat

his countrymen to pen-soup and radishes
from the pyramids.

ALIVR IN A KNOW BANK.?A party of
section men were at work fowr and a
half miles from St. James, Minn., when
the great storm struck thorn. With one
t-xeeptiou they managed to reach the
village alive. They supposed their
comrade had perished, and two days
after they started out to find his ltody.
After a lengthy search tliey found him
asleep in a snow bank, where be hnd
loin 44 ltonrs. On being aroused the
first question he asked was whether
breakfast was ready. The second ro-
quost was for a "chew of tobacco."
He had his shovel with hira, and had
dug out in the bank of snow a perfect
setmf rooms, whioh exercise undoubtedly
Raved his life.

AMERICAN IRON. The Philadelphia
Xorth American says : "Certainly, if
a country so limited in extent us Great
Britain should dominate the iron trndc
of the world, a* she has long done, we
can, with eur immense wealth of iron
and ooal, and our font - accumulating
capital, do that much. Twenty yenra
hence, ifwe are true to ourselves in the
meanwhile, the American Iron produot
will reach eight or ten milliona per year,
and we may even he able by that time
to expect a torn of iron for every bale of
cotton. The era of cotton and wheat
in American commerce has been a great
one. But the era of iron now dawning
upon us ia destined to be far greater."

An accident oocurroil upon a Scotch
railroad on Monday night, seven miles
north of Glasgow, by which forty per
sons were seriously injured.

A Story of Conuilttlt.
Dr. Cooke, who not long since died

in Albany, N. Y., had a remarkable in-
cident in Ida lifu to relate. In 1807 the
Doctor, then surgeon of tho itrilvsh
man-of-war llaleliar, which wn cruising i
off the Tonga Islands, went ashore with
twelve of the craw to gather h vital for
inedienl purposes. They Wore nil cap-
tured by the natives, who proved to he
cannibals. They were immediately
bound with strip's of bark and lhr<>wu

I into a sort of bole or cave ill the side of
{ a hill and kept there uutil the next
j morning.

1 >nrtiig the uigbt the ai\fortuuate vie-
liius heard the yells of the savages, who
wore preparing for the horrible feast of
the nu>rrw. in the morning they were

| brought out into the light; unbound,
I stripped entirely naked, again flriuly
| bandaged, trussed, ami laid U|M>II their
| faces ou the ground 111 two rows and
j about four feet apart. The male aava-
i ges who hud assembled from the aur-
| rounding uUi.da in large numbers,
| formed a circle, ami the women and
| children were placed inside of tlm cir-

cle. The latter beat tom toms, and
1 yelled in fiendish chorus, while the
males performed a devil's dance forfully
an hour.

This done, twenty six brawny end
naked savage*?the whole gathering of
demons, old and young, main and fe-
male, were perfectly nude- twenty six
powerful savages adviu *d; two of them
seized each of the victims by the hair

i .sud dragged them about 2,0tVl feet to a

sandy beech, upon which the Copper-
colored sun scut down its fierce, quiver-
ing, broiling, and unobstructed rays.
Ilerc was gathered wood in thirteen
piles?one for each victim and the aav-

i dgi a were seating themselves in groups
around each pile. Auotht-s ring was

j formed arouud l>r. Cooke and his COUI-

- pauioiis, and a short dance was p rform-
ed, when, at some signal from the chief

a magnificent brute, nearly eight feet
tall and 'made in proportion'- there wa*
v dead silence. Tho huugrv-looking
savages sank on their haunahes upon

I the sand, licking their chops like faui-
' tshing wolves.

The chief then approached the bulp-
less victims ami begun a critical <xauii-
nation of the piiysical condition of each.

? He lifted their upper and lower Hps,
examined tlieir teeth; drove his |xwer-
tnl thumb into tiieir arm-pits; pressed

| hia hand upon their ribs, an i felt of
their l<gp> mid urtua, all the while

| wearing the expression of a bloated ep-
| lcurc.

During the progress of this ivsamina-
tion the thirteen fires wcro llehted, and
stldcd their heat to that of the relent-

' less sun. The chief finally approached
Dr. Oouke, turned him upon hia back.

| wreathed liia haad into hia hair, ami
lilted him upon his feet. The savage
marked with his liuger upon the loins

i of the trembling doctor the portion at
: the carcass lie hud selected for himself.

As he did this, the eves of the savage
and his dinner met. The doctor innd-

j vcrtlv, and more by a spantnudie actum

of the muscles than otherwise, gave a
semi-masonic sign. The chief started

1 and gazed fixedly upou lite doctor's faoc.
The doctor repeated the sign. The

I chief answered it, am! immediately ut-
-1 tered a cry of nmaceuient, followed by

some gibberish, which waa received
witli a yell of disappointment from the
whole gathering of demons, who aprang
to their feet ami rushed upon tho Chris-
tiana. The chief swung his trem* udoua

( wsr club, arid plastered the RoUf bill-
ies of the Englishmen with the brains
of a score of the heathen devils before
you could articulate Jack Kobmson.
He then gave a command to a subordi-
nate. w hoc vine up and with a aliarptliut
cut the bonds of the white invii, aud
they were free.

The bodies of the savages just killed
were stewed down in six potash kettles
which ha 1 been cast ashore from a
wrecked vessel in 1834. and the bomb!*
wretches glutted themselves upon the
bodies of Uloir late comrades. Dr.
Cooke ami his uieu stayed upou tLs
island four dava, duriug which time
they wcrw guarded w ith great rare bv 1
the chief?whom the doeb% christened

! Chul Chug?which is aaunibal for hfo- 1
preserver. They were treated with
great hospitality, and enoortod by a long

j procession of savage* to the beach
where their boat lay, wbcu they towk
their departure.

It seems some five years before the
date of tlna narrative, an English oap-
ta:n wis cast ashore from a wreck- he
In-ing the only soul saved. He managed j
to git into the good graces of Chul
Chug, and gave lulu the first two de-
grees of Masonrv. During the four
days that Dr. Cook* remained ou the
island, he gave 'Chul' flvemoA* degree*

| ?in Consideration ofwhich 'the heathen
savage' wits overcome with gratitude. !
The doctor returned to the island iti ,
1809. He found there a largeand flour-
ishing Mas >nic lx>dge, ntnl two mis-
sionaries from England, sue of w{s<uu
was roasted and eaten in huuor of Lis
return.

Mr. Dolmagehaa heard Dr. Oooke say
that whenever his mind recured to tlist '
fearful scene on the sudy beech, he 1
(the doctor) cotild fi*cl the stubby fin-
ger of the giaut savage tracing the
choice parts on hia Imdy,

Horrors of a Stcrnu

A couple just married were on their
wuy home, to Lemors, when the Minne-
sota storm overtook them. They turn-
ed the horses loose and overset the
sleigh, then crawled under it and wrap-
ped themselves in the robc. It was n

strange bridal room, but they passed
two days aud two nights there, and
were filially rescued alive, though badly
frozou.

At Fort Hidgeley, Minn., three broth-
ers were hauling grain when the storm
came on them. They sought shelter in
their grain cribs in an open field. All
three were found there dead.

Near Mndelia a man unhitched his
team anil went to search for a house,
leaving his wife in the sleigh. Bhc be-
came auxious, nud followed him. Both
were frozen to death.

A Mrs. Fox, with her husband, child,
and a cousin named Chase, of Lyon
County, were on their way from Meads
to Marshal!, a distance of eighteen
miles, on the fatal Tuesday. Thev had
nrrivia! within two miles of Marshall
when the storm overtook them, and the
team refused to go further. Here they
remained until Saturday morning. Mr.
Chase died on Wednesday; the child
(from starvation) An Friday; Mrs. F<x
was frozen but little, and kept her hus-
band aroused with vigorous prods with
pins whenever he showed an inclina-
tion to sleep. He wns, when fouiul,
unable to move, but still alive, and his
physician is confident that ho will es-
cape death.

From Preston comes the inU Uigenre
of the loss of a clergyman and his fam-
ily, residents of Lime Bpringa, la., who
were visiting in Fillmore County. On
his way homo with hi* wife mid two
children in a cutter, the horses stopped
exhausted wlieu the house was nearly
reached. He succeeded ia making his
way to the house with one of the chil-
dren, but he was lost on his way buck
to the carriage. On the next day liowas
found frozen to death in the space be-
tween tlie house and the cutter, and in
the cutter his wife and the remaining
child were nlso found dead. The other
was found in the house nlive.

A Mr. Charles Denting, a mail onr-
rier near Blue Earth, had ltiabuggT 'ip-
set bv a furious gust of wind; he plored
a bttfralo robe over the wheel and re-
mained in the sheltsr of this frail fence
till Friday when the storm cleared and
he found himself less than fifty yards
from a house. One scctitin man at Bt.
James dng into the lee side of a gigan-
tic drift and made himself a spacious
chamber in which he lived, sleeping
most of the time, till Thursday morn-
ing, when lie was discovered nml asked
if breakfat wasn't ready.

A Kentucky man who had an arm shot
off during the late wnr, has since had
his leg broken by a fall from a horse,
his remaining hand "chawed up" by a
threshing machine, one of his eyes put
out by running against a fence rail, and
half his ribs caved in by the kick of a
mule.

A newspaper ia published in the dia-
mond district of South Africs st the
low price of 860 a year.

Mm I lnr Muutli,

A mtrioua *ontriliution has been
made to the literature of alccp by Mr.
fh-orgtt Catliu, well known as a writer

lon tli*North American Indiana. This
| gentleman fa of opinion that a large
I number of the ills to which civilized
tinali is subject atisva from the fact that

I people, when they reuse to be savages,
foolishly persist in the baleful practice
<>f sleeping with their mouths often!
That Mr. (hitliq la in dead earnest, end
not poking fun at us, ia evident from
the whole tulle of hia book. Divested
of its rhetorical wrappings, Mr. Catliu'a
mom argument tusy be stated aa ful-

l lows:
Amongst hia friends, the Indiana, he

ban proved that ancli things aa prema-
ture deaths from disease, as well aa

1 mental aud physical deformities, are
almost unknown. Among civilised

' peoples, oil illo other hand, tlicse things
are only too well known. The only dif-

| IT-reiico IU the habits of savages and civ-
ibaad people capable of accounting for
tills state of matters is, that while the
former sleep with their mouths shut,
tho lsttor not uufrcqiienlly bleep with
their mouths open. The liidian mother
rWvstM-s together liia lip*of her sleeping

1 nob* till the habit of shutting the

i month is irrevocably formed. TlieKug-
i lish mother places her child in a close,
stilting lUumapluvre, iu which it ia

i oblige* to gasp (or breath. The cunse-
quoiice is, that the savage inhales

I through his nostrils an atmosphere
heated and purified by a ajiectal appar-
atus, wtiiJc the other inspires through

' lift mouth au atmosphere too cold and
I impure for the iloliuatc respiratory or-
-1 guiia. Ileum tile prevalence in civi-

lised countries of bronchial and pulmo-
nary diseases, and especially of that fell

( scourge, consumption. Mr. C'atlin but-
titssea hia main arguments by others ef
various sorts, not the least convincing
of them bouig contained iu his amusing
illustrative ak< tehee.

No doubt U* ri I s hia hobby too bard
i and too far, bat what he says ia not Je-
, void of u good deal of truth. 11l anoth-

er of its nsperta, the habit referred to is
I equally reprehensible. Every one who

has seen and heard Tutor faun low take
his post prandial naps in *Main posi-

. tious in his aasy-utiuir, must admit that
sleeping open-mouthed is a practice no
conducive to beauty, either facial or eo-

i nurous. Both ow sanitary and msthetic
mounds, therefore, we cannot do butter

, thnn advise the reader to practice iu
lc-p the laromu injunction which forms

, the u:ie f Mr. Gatim'e book?Shut
you: mouth.

A l'tuidau (rlebrily.

(The dvaU of tLe ancient fraternity of
pickpocket* ha* just come to grief ia

1 tile person of wn old w hlte-bearded mall,
a ho wua boru in the year 1792, and who
trtnn tlio age of fifteen yeara has been,
bv his own coufcssioii, a professional
picker up ofother people's pockelbuoka.

? Th* vetemn, whose exploits would form
\ a volume of interesting memories, was
, surprised while in the process mf filch-

ing a lady's puiwc from ber pocket.
Although reticent upon the subject of

the number of times that he hail been
before tho correctional tribunals at
I'ana, stating that ho had not ouuuted
the number of bis csudejunatioiis, be
Consented, nevertheless, to dilate aonie-

i what a jam ins past career aa a thief.
He waa too patriotic in hia long lifeever
to leave France, and it was in that
country that for the past sixty-fire years
he has exercised his light-fingered voce-

i '.MUX. Atone time or another he has
been acquainted with all the 1 'aria chief,
of police, and bas bad in las day pro-
fessional business with those historical
personages?--Cuulcr, Coco-La con r and
Vidtva. Ho waa upon one occaaion ar-
retted by the last-named, who betrayed
himtolim authorities, aa he did so many

iofber thieves, bis former associates.
" Ho was a man," added aur venerable
rogue, referring to Yiioq, "who pos-
i.sed neither fsitli nor honor."'

Tim Augusta /Araid lias for its motto
a prominent line aa followa: " Two
Almighty Dollars a year."
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Vegetal Is Pnlaiouarjr llalMun " 1'ruMlow

j tlie Ik ail "Ugli kie<il'Uie in :hs V irld.
"

Com

GOT THB KM* HEADACHE AND NEC-
in'.c } Df M ilb-r'* ilagnettr Halm ?*.(

! get well. It wiSsur* it hjr magic. Only ST.
.Sc. pa: liotUo. ties a.lvortixiac( .n Una pa-
p*r.? (torn.

,_ . i

Bav (lie reader* of Has psesr ever u*eil an y
o( I'iuukVPrßoiTrv* hu*? 1 1Dot. why not)
duty AFO tha brat family physic, beeidc* tw.nfi
Uir'ioSaiest ANTI-billon* remedy IIMIIV la In Una
v. -oilry. -i Com.

If y.nir hotne t* lame, sore, or galled, yon
should U.O Joukianc Ammim ustmnrri
.. a.h Uie port wub caaifte euap and norm naier .
rub dry. with.* aJsmicl-iUi, then apply lhe Luu-
mcnt, rul> b. Buff with the ban 1 ?[Cosi.

Fon TUROAT IKSEARWS an.l affections
at the hel, ?'

firmrn't TVwftri"are

of value. For Cough*. Irritation of the Throat
ciuiand N) cold. <f l.'utuual Kiertj.iu of the TO-

COI organs, in spaaking ui public, or singing,
they produce benetkial gwalts.--Com.

Goon FOOD AND F uwrr op IT, pro-
ihuHM lbs f am* effect upon *psmon who hoe
beau starved that tho Porn viae Prmp. an Iron
Tonic, does tt]<ou the Weak and Delsliuied. It
make* them etrnj.g and rigi-rt-ue, changing
weakness and suffering into eueugth and health.
-Own. '

OIUHTAOOKO'B EXCKIHIOR HAIR Prr.
stand* uurtvalod and Us e Its merit* have
I-cou so uuhi-rsaU* Mfcnt '\u25a0!* H that it would
be a enpercr- RStii-ti to daacr.nl on them any
fisllioi -aotliii.g can Ival It Own.

ELAO'R IXSTAXT BitL! BP lISS strtod
twoutr Toartr' tool. Ia warranted to give imme-

.ltats rwlkef t<> all Rbsamalao, KennUgio. H.-s<l.
EAT .vs.! Back schee, ITT tttonry nfiudea. (Vm.

WANTED a farm or IN EVET-R town a* AGONT for

Uio CoIAdXS Srsiti. Pt/<ws. For tcrinr. Ac.,
nkdrora, tlaujxa A ('.. 'ii| Wstsr HI., Now
forih-riPpffb..

OftAPPBD 11AKtwt, face, rottgh skin,
(Uinylrw, rtog-wi.nu. eoit-rheuta. ti.-l rubor ctt

toioco* offaeiAOM cuttwl. owt UJ*akin made *.ft
and smooth, by uetuu tha JttlPM lA* Hoar
mado by o**w*Li., Itai*ai> A Co., Now V.irk.
Iloeme' to gel llio JatUj.'-r Tar K vp made bv
tin, a* tlicie am ntmity Itiiilaliotis mods with
common tar which am worth leas.- fk>m.

Frost ration Frartlce.
Lnrkllyfur tb* >l. k. tb* Idea that tt I*n*cr**aiy

to teAttc* nt.tr bodily
a
ttrngth to order to car*

them, la fact dying oat Model n artenu* recugulact

lb* fa. i llial dltea** u of tttcif mora than anffi-

rtauWy d ptraalng to body *lxlmind, dud doaa net

naad to ho IIIIIMI IB It* ihraada upon Uw Vital
energy of Iha cyatrtu By violent purtattnna end

other debilitating mtawirra. Pt'Htation la. In

ahort," played out,"and the prarUtlonark who gull

cliug to It,ara ao (aw and far l>alwean that they
cannot, Ilka their pradarraaota cf Ika una fatal

aahnol who flonilahad half a a' nutty a;:a. flu tba

graveyard wllh Ihalr vicllma.' Tha Introduction of

Roatatlar'a Stomach Rlttera In IKBn iha hoarlrat

blow that tha oH pracllaa of daplallon had ever ra-
erlrad, and from thai Itin a to tha prraant, aa Iha

celebrity of Iha grant vegatabln invlgorant haa In-
creased, Iha pwglug, bUatrrlns, bleeding, water-
gruel practlra haa clnclUiod. Tha effect of thla
fauoua preventive and ramady la to atrengthen,

build up, regulate and trannulllaa, not to waakan,

break down and violentlydlaturb tha ayatam. It la

a tonic, altarallra and nervine, with a pnre atimn°
ant aa tta propelling and dlatilbuttng agent. Tbla
attniulant dlffuaea the curattre and Ufe-euetalntng
rlrmenti of the mrdlctnt through the whole orftn-
laatlon, and brlnga tham Into contact with the
tntrreefcf dtacaae. Hence itf cmca ef Indlgeatton
?oaallpatlon, bllloca complaint a, net vcuir.raa, Un

Suor, . chillty. lg pti|ta, ntalarloua dlaorduri,
c., are ~ mpl"ta ami ahnhpSfc-h, and aa Vptntoetbui

ag.ih at tha allnapata a"l oi aggravate.! by cold
or damp It haa co equal.

A Wave liarracoon Keeper.

The agent of the slave bar racoon on
the ouut of Afrioe, if oue may believe
the story a* told by a naval officer, has no
sihconro. The agent ia sometimes paid
a stated salary by the slave-dealing lina
that em ploys littn; at other times lie
shares the risks and receives a defined
share of Uie net nrotlta,or, without risk,
ia paid so much per head (usually a
doubloon) for every slave he delivers to
the caotain of the ship who comee to
take Uieiu from his hauds. lie must be
a man ef iron nerve and strong endur-
ance, who can pass unscathed through
the lusuy trying ordeals attending his
peculiar calling?shut up aa he some-
times is for many weeks in a poisonous
swamp, with liis barraeoou crowded
with slaves, his provisions and means of
replenishing fast running out, and no
knowing alien help uiav come, if it
come at all; and worse still, when under
these circumstances, he suspects the
fidelity of liis barraooou wen, wlio may
at any tune desert bin, ami leare huo
t tba vengeance of the atarving alavea.
Oua mau, when th ofllwr'a ahio ap-
peared, had unaa been blocked fur
month*, aud when hia uieaua of pur-
chasing food wore on the point of ?*-

huuation, that terrible ami luelhaome
tualsdy the leproay broke out among hia
alavra; in hi* lat extremity the alare-
ahij aueeeeded in getting in, and took
him offin time to aave hia life, hut U)

long aubaoijucut au(Turing fr>>m the
effect* of Uioae luontha of terrible an*
iety. The alarea were left to thru late
- what that fate waa ia too hideoua to

auxmiae.

!*ortlir*tcni Holim.
Tbe m<Mit feroajotia is the North

western wolf, an animal of wonderful
fttruugth and sagacity, found in North
Oregon and the Britiah Possessions.
Aa a general rule the hear and the
buffalo will not attack man ; but in
the Spring the wolf fln*a at every living
thiug he sees. Home* are bis usual
prey, and tbeni he pursue* with almost
human cunning.

When a band of wolvea Jiuwrit a
horae they enouiup at some littla dis-
tance, all tho troop squatting on their
hama except two old fellowa, who eally
fortli toward the horae. lie ia frighten-
ed at fiiwt by ilia visitors ; but they
gambol ao pleaaaallv in the fiehl, and
i.iok ao innocent and friendly, that by
degrees hia terror subsides, and he
contiuuea to graae. Then the wolvea
alowiy separate, ona going to the front
of the horae, the other to hia rear, and
both frisking about aa amiably and
apparently aa uuooucerued aa before.
Hiowly and cautiously thoy approach the
doomed te<-d with equal steps, when
they are within springing distance?-
they can cover over twenty feet at a

hound?both dash at him together, one
at hia head and the other at his ham-
strings. Horse* arc proverbially help-
less under such circtunstauces ; this is

one of tlu-in. The most the poor crt?a-

ture con do is to turn round and round,
uttering cries of pain. In a few seconds
the wolf who attacked him from behind
?tkis being the inai* attack?has cut
th* sinews of his legs, and he falls
helpless to the ground. Thon the
whole pack somes rushing down, howl-
ing and cm li eager to tear a morsel from
the living carcass. There ia little left
for the vultures.

ISTOXICSTIXO Noarmnt*.~The persona
who have scruples of conscience against
" perpendicular drinking" at tavern
bars, can become blind drunk ou almost
any of tbe advertised " tonics" or " in

rigoranta" in half an hour. There is
however one exception to this rule,
Nobody can "get over the bay" n
Yix*oAitBrmms, for tbe simple reason
list tbia famous renovating and rvgnlo-

< Dug medicine contains no diffusive
! stimulants of any kind. T t ita

strength-reserving properties are mar-
velous. It restores the relish for food
wbcu all other upi-etixers fail ; imports

f unwonted vigor to the digestive func-
tions ; regulates the flow of the bile ;

I soothes tbe nervous system ; promotes
healthful sleep ; and tends to produce
that condition of Itody and brain, which

| is ai.pjx'sed to IM> moat conducive to
longcvitT and the enjoyment of Ufa.
Its specific effects in acatc and chronic
disorder* affecttng the atomach. the
bowels, tbe spine, Uie kidneys, the
fleshy fibre, the musclqs and the lungs,
are considered by competent judgwa
tlie moat extraordinary medical phen-
omena of the age. Vtnegar Bitters has

! now a larger sob? than any of tbe
spirituous astringents, and ita immense

1 popularity iu a bind where the people
observe closely, but thoroughly, and
net indepeiideutlr, iain itself a sufficient

(guarantee of tlie excellence of the
medicine. We reo<>inineud it to ail.
(bm.

FrrhcnUlc Serpenta.
Africa abounds in reptile*. Xo ser-

pent* are more venomutia, gigantic in
sice, or positive in tliuir own powers to
overcome animals whiAt tliey select for
prey. One of the ophidian* of that
burning hot region in Which sneh tearor
striking monsters range unoontrolled by
the counterpoise of other life destroying
creatures to keep down their prolific
multiplication, there is a slender bird
hunting serpent that habitually has a

residence in the tops of trees. Inatoad
of stealthily crawling from limb to limb
when it moves, tho tip of the i.iil winds
round a twig, and the snake begins to
swing to aud fro till momentum enough
is acquired, when away it sweeps quite
a distance, catching hold of another. In
that mauncr, the diabolical descendant
of an ancestor iu Paradise seise* escap-
ing things and riots in cracking their
bono*.

Ohio has a law livwhich any husband
who opens kis wife's letters ran be made
topay right smart for it. Itisn't a good
State for a jealous husband to lire in.

A QUAT iJiiEr
' llfii'Ddol Intke world to plot* l? tb ntllrj hrilnr Couth or l.nhg IrnnlklUuß AILRN'S
rn.au pAi.PAii.

Vein T IT IUT* so Bsraa

cox sc MrTtvS s, msi

W0m.14 y.-u r"r* that Aiatrr**tng Crash. a4
bring herb ibai hoallhy vtgur till lately plant** Is
year rhnek I If von \u25a0U, An not Stlajr; tot, sr*
j-t-B ate aware. It wtU tr luo late.

A I.I.EN'S LI NO BALSAM

! In *<nr ll lu!? trlerl b)r Ibonsnattn inch
m iron, who hnv* h*u ; rnrr-a nuir. In ib*lr riall-
mde. bnrr l*C Ihrir nnw-i. to at. tant nrlh-ttu hn-
titamif n- r-nit tbMr rrlOenoen unit Don't

i esprtfrn-nt Voh nw end nntrloit mlnlnrrs-rrm
o*n,'t It?hot wj tt rw tb.i Invnlnnblr
? nlrlr, It warranted to bronb up tb* not! ttau-
t-t.-noro* Cot'Sb tn t ft-? h -vitn t? not ft 100 |r^,^

? tnudtns. |t in nrranted to *ive rnSrr oiulw

1 tmo m *llrw*r* i f I.nog nod Throat dltßmlMra. Al
u Xife-iotMl,tt b*n nc- rgaat

rxsoLtciTßp Bvtnixpß or ITS aRRrm.

\u25a0ut m* rotnowtsu;

WHAT WBLL-KKOVPS PRTOOISTS SAT AROfT
ALLEN'S LI NO BALSAM.

Si-nivartKLS. T**s . Sept. 11. II
Or-ntlem*-> h!p u ai*d. r 4u.rH l.rvn X*L-

MM *1 onr* Wr b*vr sot a boto* Irft to owr atom,
tt h*a more reruttton than a- jr Covtb inedtelne
we b*v ever aold. and we bav* been to tb* drag
baOi-.rM twenty-never* pose*; we mear tnat what
we aav al- ut the tlalnnm. Verv trwljr y< lira.

llt'RD A TAXXZB.

I Aentn read the Petdene*front a Prussia! who wa*
' etired hr oar of the Palaam. *<< d now aell* ttlarsrtp,

I. t C> liiell,pro.at at Maftno ettv. wtehlcvo.
writea Sept 11, IMT "I am .wit ot At.t.aa'a LRSO

i 11*1 ? i*. r-nd me half ? great at toon at grow ecu, t
woo Id r-thr." he ont rf any other medlein# tn mj-

I at. rr Tl. l.t-TO ItA t.**u asver fall*tn do good (or
Ih< ?? afflict*.! with a rough.*

It la h.-trmlrat to the mr at drltewte eblld
It r. ~!r * . | iom inany ftirm.

! ]t It oAld by Meolrtne Cealei* grnerally.

CArTIOX."
J not derotred. Call for ALLENS LCNO BAL-

SA M. and take r.o other.
| IHreetlort tceompany each bottle.*

3. X. HARRIS A CO., Cincinnati, 0.,
Ptoraiaroca.

TRRRT DAVIS A SOX, Oenaral Agcnti.

Providence. B. 1.

j Bold by all Medicine Dealers

ron taut ar
JOJIN P HENRT, Xew Tork.

; OfcO. 0. OOODWIX A TO., Bmton.
1 JOHNSON, HOLAWAT A CO.. PhlladelpJila.

To hsr a Coi.n ttavi ITS OWS WIT la to naalat In
tying lite fOun.latton of Conanmptlon. To cure
lb* tnoat ? tnt.v.rn Congb or Cold yon have only to
ite Judlclouily DiVJaynrCa Enprcloraiit.

, . _u. ! - ... \u25a0

GREATEST CURIOSITY
. 000 lelllng weekly. Price fCd centa. No humbug,

j Addren Qgobon A. Haeup A Co., Boaton.Magq.

_ _ _
__ AOBXTS and other Oanvatiart now at

DflML' wrork. can learn bow tn tnrreaae thetr

nl 111 IV in oiar (lifta week (tart) without Inter-Wl/via ferl'.g with their re/nlvr ritnvaiailnf

J by b£.lrrsauic F- X. REKD, 1 Rlghth St., X T.

; $72.00
' fico. J WORTH, Bt.LonU,ri. Box3Wl.

A NEW CARPET.
T*OanaY Woaos*.- Tbr Krw Enxtoud Carpel

Co.. Miabi.ahrd , rrr a quartrr of a crutui y u
harlafi *?o.!rd tnu'h lime, latent, nod money, to

I roiloro a aly tiab aud v .ruble iaif.lala low P* lor.

afirr yi-a.* of oadirrlioruriofi *ib ' be bralarll.
ceaa h..tr boonrlit utit a r*-p*l which 'b-l h*rr. ;<? and Wtll Wbr.rtro r. oFtUAX TjrXyTRT.
b It* t>a<4 tmllalio . ids lid InMrlS. the fit*!
lheob'"T pi*'i ?< rjilib 111 order to lui'i-Jao*
lb.in. *lllk iilrTKrrnle per yard. Stwpl*

a nr by null - n ier*lntrf ISVewie. #r ?dfahfient
pallrrie ? rrr .is. XFNV EXOLAKD CARFBT CO ,
nWaahlufitm Sirn - B> eum, Mas*. _________

' r-in }^icstsl£fa?
7 EXTENSIVE FACTORIES.

J. rSTEY & COMPANY,
Bmttleboro, Yt. U. S. A.

THE C'KI,KPRATED

SSTBYCOTTIIIIWIffi
The latent and bcwOntproe rnreiita. Everything that W
)!.?? aul ii.vd. Tlx Uwulinn irr.iiroTemmU In Op.

?;n* wore lakedMrf first In this rnUlillehnicrit.

Establish#*! IMS.
Send for ISlntrated Catalogue.

Cheap Farms! Free Homes!
Oi th" Un <4 tb VKIOX rACiriC RAILROAD.

ll.orxt.CHi A'-rt* of the beet Panting and Mineral
l.*u<lIn America.

S>flpn Arret tu Nebraaka, la the Plitte Valley,
now for aalo.

Mild Climate, FertCe Soil,
For Oratn Growing and Stock Railing nnanrpaaaed
by any In the United Stawt.

Cucarca i*ric, more farorable terma gtren,
and mora convenient to market than can be found
cleowbere. 1

FREE Homestead* for Actual Settler*.
The brat location for fMonlrt-Soldlere entitled

to a Iloini (trad of MO Arret.
Bond for the Sew Dagrrtyrttve Pamphlet, withnew

maps, publiabe t In Engllth. German. Bwedteh and
Darilah. mailed free erery wheae.

Addreie,
O. r. DAVIS,

Lend Cem'r D. P. R. R Co.,
Omaha, Web.

<ri nnn r eward
APA*Vy >^por anjr eaae of Blind-Bleed*

_ Ira, Itching. or Ulcerated
Ppurard th**>K *i*°* pile
ncvvaiu REMEDY fntlt to core. It le

prepared oxpreaaly to enrethe Pilea and nothing
olta. SOLD BT ALL DRCGGISTS. PRICE |f

nm
"

r. . ran raw befa* '?*?? UllL*r*i|
tnfi to Amtctmm. mA rmm/m kmt

lip a;trpala OP IsdllMtlMi fteatbcb*. F*la
it, lb. sm-Mrj*. c^Tv I.^i Rmuii'dts t? *lm ????\u25a0?

i * lb. At*l. ifiwar AltmkA FalpHMaa af lb*

He... I .t*'. .M1..0f
, <4 is* KtAupa. Mkl IMH4dnlher (MmM 'MW"*.
'

*r*IW '?. 'U'.cr r4 J llw*,r|4ral

ti taa* no 4ka*l, bad on* t*.it, US'! pro** 4 Ififlcr JU*C\u25a0
\u25a0aap* <4 isa mafii* Ux**irMfiOtp 4nHM*>i\u25a0

Far Friualt (ViMptatAlA, is Irtrnmtr M,
MMTH4r r IS ai ilia daa* of aIaWA, a lit
M.4 111*. \u25a0**>? T'Wc BillffP AapUp *? deckM m

J tadwtc* Ibrf a *uriid U. |ip*rpiiitit mn pwwpl
Per lufliuiiuafar/ asd Cbi-aak *>\u25a0

aiarlanr ..4 <*-ui. * ? *ad lata*,

i I r***s nrc f lbs 131*4, Kkfafpa

J ami liUdd". U*Hi'*" tr'" ? *y*gi S',rf,1
in Vft.. .*4 IL*< l*b

,a. . .bp AoaimaaruM of .U V
Tlr#> *raitaU* Fsmallf ?? weil a.

? Tuulr. paamaarai ah* lb* pmrdwmwM U art..*
a* paarrfal as 4 m lwgmum n lad**
anr af lie. aad Viaetral Os*. mm r*BJaaM

"irir*Mbln Dlbtkwa. Rrasdeea Tmrr. Jhk

m-*tf lub, scarfc, |alkonauf .!>? fk.M,Ha*"
uA ifiaMaaa td (ha ik*. -d Mmi*MA*pa* aMatfi,
aratnarabp Wt u <d lb* *pma ta a
nWfl time \*t lldr M Wf

FLMUFAL TIMUMMUMI*WNU* T* VIEMFCAT BRR-

j rvm Ittvi^nWifamnfiiMisri
fwAWiMWV "? M. W*OOKAI.Dfa CO.,
I>TIK<I'Iaadfrnu. Alfa.baa ftmdma and Kf York.
er witr < v t< < niir/im*dp ALERS-

i rmiii ?I
ft. R. R.

RADWAT'S READ!
EEIJEF

Cuit'B the Worst Pain*
SMI #

OWE TO TWENTY KZBUTEB.
ItDT oxr, BOUK

APtvs ssAMXd rot AnrwrpMAHaaar

Need any cite Suffer with Pain.
Badwrny's Bendy Edlief is e ewe fareeHyTnin.

Ip ma 4 rns HUT A>li*

THE ONLY TAIN REMEDY
! that loatikldr ""I*th* oat xem*Uttrc pair a
alipr It.iaef.rkcm* and . v#4 CdMftMior a, b*b-

I ar .fib* ftuubrnfa. b> aafa.m < 'bar
| *r<!* t ifw *|.ptactbm,

| cnox ( SB TO TfIWT KTXt'TltS,'

?a rnaiirr b* l*laalar <mxa<aaiu* iba pafa the
WtrtMAYIC X*i-Cl44*a, Ukaa. Crtppfad. Mar-
.sua, XrmaVfitr, Of pa?*!****With 4t**a* Mf

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL*mau ißsiAirr BARE

' tafawrHra cf th* XitMY*II f<m c*Tba *5, 4.!.r

iaSsßisiisß vt tkd lewej#,
*

eewesMen rfti lun
nam*

b**""l' t**
r*?i f,-

Baadadki Tocthstiis.? mwm si iiivp
\u25a0bi. *4

men dew fa -
___

"A"" WlW'BllwiilJi^Bif
ftfj}fkiit.r aieChiKi

Tk* a t Iftk. ItBAnTXIUKFilb*rut
w pu-ia *VarrlW< psi?,. Uff.auHp trullmku ar-
Parfi aaa> uilrw. 1.-t

*aalp~*fi*lt,half a isaaMrpaf waterwiilie
Pa* w -eia* *ur C.nut* rt.-aaM.Aaar Mtatrb,
Baartbara. S..V MrMarb. WurkM. OwWrwy,
ffnlkr. triad fa lk< H n.ka at *alll-'rrutNu

Tr*lJ**rti*t|4 . r.crar / ~.** , t HI.rIBiD-
VAPf R4ABT RtUl.t v. flira A <r drcps
ta tawr *H!tpr**i *? V- srk*I*fr*aeibtm*
*fMalar. It ÜbWI ihsa rp_ch B-.ttMift t
frrs it*ltMkUt

FEVER AND AGT7F.
FRTRB AXB AOr* *ar*4 tar Bfp crr.ta. Tbrr*

Uam a iau.ai.cA. a*. -1 J.i kU.# r opl. lLaiUl. or*
Parrr m 4 r"* a*4 ,11 ctkrr Makarl*r Mil.as.
iniitr TirKaif_l"' " ??**

bp BAPWAt-4 ntt' I) trtil M RATFAAri
' V J ? \ A m.r U- |_. J.Ijam rFirtT CtTTTKprs BOTWt

HEALTH, BEAI TY,

\u25a0TO:9JSSSSW
DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillias Rssolveiit
Oai mrnfa the Met sfausdfalM Cxm; ye^nfe*"sRVBESbRW
Every Boy oa laareoM in Flesh and

Weight in Seen and Felt.
The Ore ibt Blood Purifier

Br.rp drop af lb*P Ah*AT AXILLAAW ItMl-
YKXT mebanina ? ih.vusb tbr I Paul.

Cria*. an* oibar Eaiuaand Juki, r-ilii1/Alcr*Ik*
>vfior of ttf,Brit rr-pCT-i? ibp *****ifrh**dp
a.ih namaad M 4 mala.Ml b bipbOlS.
OoMaMbtloa. Cfeoeir RpaprpM*. U>Wl*lr <u-
*a*.<*. lirni Ifiiba tksil I,lbWb. Tikwa Xadra
ia fa* Otaaa* aad orb t |*-il<f<L* IUM.iota
Bp as bar asanas *<bari- flan fax Far*, aad
Ih* waist hi ma <4 Skia ,rwarri. 1 raptl. F*r*r
Saras. SaMfd BrM. Ui..u Vr.*m, Pall f.wa Ki psrp-
rla*. Act.a. hU'k fpica. Wc-rmA U tba PI'M. To
MOSS. C******Ur Ik*Waah, aad all MalrrViand
painful dkbrhMfefi. h.*Ja sr. a. L \u25a0 if*l?
aad allwan** o Tk- HI- )***? .*.ar* wlra lira

I raraur* HUMaf Uk.a Ml*ri.CbcmrAiry. aad *f
dajrfi" as* atft prpp* in y p*>soa talnfi itfor
ritbvr of tb*e*fioi.tLifi**a*>i*p'Uwt l*M(4

Tf,fba*"pflt, dallj ImalM pwdwewd %>Y thfi
ruin aad fawi .paiu.* that 4* alvoattp P">-
tmiofi. fiiicccre* la urirtiu.fi <lv *raUaaod
rrpatra tb* aaaaa with ia*w Mai**t*lMAS* f>oa*
kaaHkr bivwd?ar.4Us*tb*SAbAPA> il? IkXuUI
?ad Sole pare**?a rorr a*raawli- Mr ufM MM

this rranf p wMMMirr us wk cf iWlafim
aad HIIMIIta mmltit*blt lb* I Mof v ca'.r* JS
iraalra will k* lapid.aad rrery dap lb* patua*
win Caal himart I fir*wt:.Wilrr and lt.M*r.tb*
r-4 d.fraii.c bun. appcui* ipio*ufa, *ud
dash ami anlltltoi teaMNb

Xviaaly Aw*U> fAaarAfnidAfJWtf
ral *llSMH rra..dfaf airaai* la lb*rw* 4f Cbri u-
le, 1.1utala*. r*taUUiLic4v*J aad Una ftiaiu;
bat It Is tboalp p- tlr*car* ta:

Kidney and Bladder Cemplaittr,
rnaury. aad Xrat tirnwa, Orartl. D'afr ?*,
Dropap.Su.ypaK' *4 Water. Iticoalimruc* lcrii-r.
Brifibt'a PMaaar. AJkaaUna.la. and In HI rear*
whara Iktrittrbrl' k-daat 4rpn.ta.ee tbr * ti.r
to ibtck. rkrwdT tnicrd with r. h'.i cr S.fca (ba

bit*of an rmf, or threads lib*a bit* siUlm !%?>
to a aaarMfi. dark, ktboor fippaaaanr*. bud abHa
boafi h* d*pMUU.**4 tahea ibrrolsa j.Uksi..'.
baralafi sraaattou uhrn prtair** wptrr. uil pais In
th*Small effb* back anal akaafi lb*Lhul

Tumor of IS Yean' Growth Cored by
Badway't EesolvecU

PRICE SI.OO PER BOTTLE.
rip p'AHW AYRJUXV. XUU/WXIIO

Meet ParsaUra asJ Baplaßag Us,
psrfartlp ta*l*l*ss tlfillpmated wiih swrrt
fieia, purse. rri,:|a:r. pa- .?p. Omni* tad r r*ieth-
?n. XADWAt riLLll> i)rlhrtirfa'<:!V..wwi

f tha Pli.m*i-b.Lirrt. <>*. Kldi.y. rii !? *(.

Nrrvnas Pakaari. ILwiacbr C.n ?tlprtic*.C'*'ltr-
na*. Indigrsuoa, D> ?> j r . Bll'< t *r*a. B'lu i*,
Typhus and T>i bout I'ppmre. !\u25a0 < t iba
hawrl*.Ft Ira, aad all Prra:-e<iernt*nf lb* Inlrctal
Viswra Warraatrd v> rfirlapt filltrrrwr*. Puro-
lyVfi*uli|*.cmilalaiktoo aui.tixy, olccalkut
aal a tar laa* dm as.

Obarrrr rrrp'mi Pfrstttße from
dtsordrr* of fh* DlfirtivrOrruak:

Conailpattc.a, Inward Fil,-*. KlbmrftVlHoil

ta tha Bfiito, AriOHj of th* Mimath, hncsca,
haart bars. Dtatui 'r. 4. Frtlurmcr Wright in
ibr HtciMfieh. soar Hisi-tu'-mi. sinkUtfiat Fiiiiir-
i'iat thr Fit of ibt AlMkbch,baimmioe i fib*
Read. Harrlrd and I' n- Droatbtpr. Xluttmi.fi
at th* Heart. Chokiufi or Sudoratl- e Bn artlo. a
wbra ta a Lylna T tiurr, Dtmiat a* of Vialr-a, Dull
or Webfi brfierr The S.fiht, Frvrr cud P\ !t Pain fa
tb*Had. D*drl*acr cf FtrtptraHc*, Yrlhrnrraa ct
tbr Bkln *nd Jrii Wi'ln ft- File, CI. ei.l.'nila,
and baddaa XtMhaar/ H-at Be mi**I-ithe Flrah.

A frw Soar* of BAI'W .k\ > PILL* niir.ee l!i-I}i
trot from all th* aborr named Altirtub

Frio* 29 MSM par Box. Fall bp Prakrit.
READ ?' FAI.FR AXB flirt" f'nd *? *Irttrr

Stomp to RADWAY *CO . Xiv 3f Wu *" X T.
lufarautioa worth Oumn .!willbo foul yah.

THE NEW SCALE

. f"'. ' '* \"s 's,;* ' "

27 Unfon Souare, N. Y.
DMonMclly the best Sanars Piano made.

Send for Ctroulnr with niaatratloaa.

Prices raiaii iron 350 to 700 dollars
Krfirjr Ftouo WARRANTED for *tfs Tfifiia. '

$5 to S2O p* r da? : Afi*ni*wmatrdl Allrtosfi**of woikififiproptoof cltbcr Mk.pounc
or old, make mora mmity at work fur u* la fbcU
(par* monirnta or aU ih*ltmtb*n at nrrtti-ny rl*
Pkrtlmlara fre*. AddrruO. BTIKBON A
land .11*

Dr. Whittier,
Lor.feat saf*ad and mo*t c*-i-*fU]?phy.l<-t*n

of the ae* CoiiiuttatlOD or pan vi.ivt fter. Call or
writ*.

TWO GRAND PRIZE BOOKS.
For whirh a premium of \u25a0 IJkOuid |SOO war* filr-

?o. strlkiufi far th* Blaht, iL'Sv - - SUect Tom,
M IS. PowcrTiil, fkM-ioaUafi, and dfiAling withprae-
ilcal fiseauoß* of the day, tbey will tbarm and
profit both old And pnunfi Other whinrt of lb*
?Frtor terle* trillb* i*aued dariufi Deoember.
TTiry *rrBuor.tmc*d by th*XxumltiliifiCommitter,
R*y I' t L U' ! !Ui kin ana Day. superior loan*
UntUr Mrim, pitceTl COcach. FU as* (end for full
lUuiltuted Calalofiur.

D. LOTHBOFACO.. PuUUhm*
-

*^toO.M,hjUoaS|
ANY ESTATT lIY EWST.ASD.

Brstland, Xrsland or WrJa, nroop-.h ooH**inl by
J. F. P'SUKAEFF.

Attorney at LAW, Columbia. Laorstler Co. Vs.

| hiUiil f"4l-r ... $

\u2666 The Queen of Denmark wine the
heart* of her people by driving about
in a barouche ana wearing a tLirtcen-

I ernt calico,

Stick to yir~txt ir^rr
' ahai j' wi*ht ba** duo* t*u >e#i* *,?*ab-
I KitMIn lb* Ori Family kirli-lMti<t*ele-

gant I*lrun (brow fro* \u25a0(\u25a0ll*, r**4 lb* paper
IMIaad h* bapnr Tb bra* Sraaai.ao Xaaana u

I \u25a0 To* tan easily lrm*mbar lb* mi fur bat*
. Weru tailing y,a in*r*ry pap*r for in |MIIf*n

II make* ? bpeeialiy it" up M |k"Trirka
an* Trap* of dinor.oa.* Da ) a trMf-mkar thai

j luft IKilUr aMtalwi, " a labia,**
\u25a0 ?? ba'th'* ** Curlui'.n an* ibilina mark I lfr oo

? liiitiar tor ? u*h you I Tlx liar Spanfiltd
Baui.ar uaia* r-..t . pa itntr kvMhy, uu< k

taii4 iwiauUr Iptillrllkl ant tilala tutu baled
| b #*y raaral a* H la piai**d l. alt bonrri art.
i nVtr "? fuib> Mr-are* Ibt* laru.- a page pa par,
' tut <4 **Ltffti,"a abilt year. M lr-nt of lb*
i \u25a0?> auiiribboii>a *v#r ntafr bp r>*a#, lb* baal

,4 all arfllt. Allfor a# di-liar ;no di-lay. ikraiw.
' ami alum* bu fUt*r Mubtgaa iyle. bail*

*M.nan jrbran toed Paul liabu't !?<( Krfeil to
\k I.*a P-*.<!.. a Toledo Hair X. V. Trll'*aa, an 4

, Pif!* Tbi >.aia4 prrsaat aubarrtbaia Af<<? vaat-
' *4, it*tllfrack, aprrtiaen* ? Cl* On# Irllar An

ehremu an 4 piper beud Infur rj.ai.glal baa Bar,
M.naAala. b U H' _

Iron inthe Blood

H
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